Background {#Sec1}
==========

The risk of total and fatal occupational injury is generally higher for immigrant than for native workers, although some study results are discordant \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. The higher injury rates among immigrant workers in Italy differ in the relative risk depending on worker nationality and economic sector \[[@CR3]\]. The reasons mainly regard the assignment of immigrant workers to the more dangerous jobs and the more dangerous tasks within these jobs, and the transient nature of their employment situation (immigrant workers transition between unemployment, underemployment, and informal labour force participation) \[[@CR4]\]. Furthermore, immigrant workers are more often employed by small firms where the risk of fatal and serious workplace accidents is higher than in large companies \[[@CR5]\]. Other factors are the differences in the perception of work-related risks, linguistic barriers, and cultural factors that reduce the effectiveness of training \[[@CR6]\]. As in many highly developed countries, \[[@CR7]\] so too in Italy immigrant workers are more frequently employed under fixed-term contracts \[[@CR8]\].

Since 2008 Italy has been caught in an economic recession. The unemployment rate rose from 6.1% in 2007 to 8.4% in 2010, while the rate among immigrant workers increased from 8.3% in 2007 to 11.6% in 2010 \[[@CR9]\]. The employment status of immigrants has worsened, with a greater increase in the share of underemployed immigrant workers \[[@CR10]\]. Despite the recession, the number of residence permits issued for labour reasons (which are the migrants' entry channel) continued to grow until 2010 \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. This was due in part to the entry of Eastern European countries in the European Union in 2008, in part to a persisting, although controversial, need for foreign manpower, which has convinced decision-makers to maintain legal channels relatively open also in times of crisis. Since 2008 Romanians have represented the largest proportion of immigrants, followed by Albanians and Moroccans.

There is a procyclical relationship between economic growth and occupational injuries in the short term. The injury rate rises during periods of economic growth and falls during recessions \[[@CR13]--[@CR15]\]. Also a recent study has shown that in Italy workplace injury rates in manufacturing declined between 1994 and 2012, and this downward trend was further accelerated after 2008 \[[@CR16]\]. The main assumptions underlying this association are changes in workforce composition, working conditions, reporting behaviour and mix of employment sectors. Furthermore de la Fuente suggests that the economic recession seems to exert a sort of "natural selection" in the labour market where only the most fit tend to remain employed, with a far lower probability of sustaining a workplace injury \[[@CR17]\].

To the best of our knowledge, no studies to date have assessed how the current recession is affecting the work safety of immigrant workers. We know that they start from a disadvantaged condition, but our hypothesis is that the economic crisis has the same mechanisms of selection among immigrants and among natives so the differential in injury rates between the two groups should disappear after the economic crisis. To study this hypothesis we compared work injury rates of immigrant and native workers in 2005 (two years prior to the start of the recession) and in 2010, controlling both from confounders and mediators usually considered in the literature to explain injury risk differences, in order to assess an eventual net impact of the crisis over and above these factors.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Definition of immigrant {#Sec3}
-----------------------

To define immigrants a criteria based on the country of birth was used, and two groups were formed: people born in high income countries (HIC, as defined by the World Bank; Italians made up 98% of this group) and people born in countries with strong migratory pressure (SMPC: Africa; Middle East and Asia excluding Israel, South Korea, and Japan; Latin America; Central and Eastern Europe). This definition of immigration status was developed within a specific project, financed by the Italian Ministry of Health, which had the aim of studying the health of immigrant population \[[@CR18]\]. The immigrant population does not therefore correspond to the foreign one. This distinction is useful to detect the subjects that come from more deprived countries, who usually tend to accept worse working conditions.

Data sources {#Sec4}
------------

The Work Histories Italian Panel (WHIP) database contains individual work histories developed from the administrative archives of the National Institute for Social Welfare (INPS). It was built starting from a systematic sample of workers selected every year on the basis of the day of birth (1st and 9th of each month), and it represents the 7% of the reference population. A career path was reconstructed for each person considering work periods, retirement and unemployment benefits. Currently, the historical series covers the period 1985 to 2012.

The WHIP sample is representative of the workers registered at the INPS, therefore it represents the private sector (manufacturing, construction and services) and does not cover public employment and agriculture. It comprises employees, self-employed and professionals, apart from some specific categories, eg. architects and lawyers, which are not registered at the INPS. The most extensive and complete data regards employees, for whom in addition to demographic characteristics, various information on jobs and companies are available.

Using the same sampling criteria (day of birth 1st and 9th of each month), occupational injury claims for absence from work for more than 3 days certified by a physician (mandatory) between 1994 and 2012 were extracted from the archive of the National Insurance Institute for Occupational Injuries (INAIL). Similarly, hospital discharges between 2001 and 2014 were extracted from the archive of the Italian Ministry of Health.

These three archives were then linked via an encrypted unique identifier based on the worker's tax code and the integrated database is called WHIP-Salute. For a more detailed description of the WHIP-Salute database, see Bena et al \[[@CR19]\].

The hypothesis underlying the choice of using a sampling frame based on the birth date is that the probability of extracting an individual will be uniform within a given year. However this assumption is not always valid for immigrant workers because they often do not know their exact date of birth and give January 1 on registration in official records in Italy. This generates an oversampling differential by immigrant status that could create bias. To correct this distortion, we assigned a weight to each worker based on his country of birth and using the distribution of the resident population according to the 2011 Italian General Census of Population and Housing \[[@CR20]\].

This study doesn't entail an ethical approval. All activities, regardless of their complexity or depth, were conducted in accordance with Italian regulations on privacy (D.Lgs. 101/2018) and with the approval of the national institutes involved. From 2013, the WHIP-Salute database has been included, under the responsibility of the Ministry of Health, in the National Statistics Program that establishes what are the statistical surveys of public interest.

Cohorts of workers {#Sec5}
------------------

Starting from the WHIP-Salute database two cohorts of workers were considered, in order to compare a period before and a period after the start of the economic recession. All employment contracts in the metalworking and construction industries held by men, aged between 16 and 55 years, in blue collar jobs or apprentices in 2005 (year before the economic recession) or 2010 (year of the economic recession) were then selected. Permanent, fixed-term contracts, seasonal work, and on-the-job training contracts were all included. On the contrary people that appeared for the first time in the Whip-Salute dataset in either 2005 or 2010, were excluded, due to the lack of information on previous career. All restrictions have been made to limit the analysis to the categories where the presence of immigrants is relevant, eg. metalworking and construction industries are the two sectors with the largest foreign worker component (47% of the total).

Propensity score matching {#Sec6}
-------------------------

The intersection between the immigration status and the year of the cohort defines four groups: SMPC workers in 2005 and 2010, HIC workers in 2005 and 2010. To make the four groups comparable a propensity score matching (PSM) was used \[[@CR21]\]. This method allows to balance the observable covariates of exposed and unexposed groups. Matching was performed using the "PSMatching" SAS macro \[[@CR22]\]. The analytical framework is presented in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Analytical framework

The PSM method was applied in three progressive steps with the specific aim of making all groups similar to the SMPC 2005 (benchmark group). In the first step, SMPC 2005 and HIC 2005 were considered. A logistic model was used to model the probability of being an immigrant worker in 2005, which is the propensity score (PS), Based on the PS value, each HIC worker was matched with an SMPC worker using the Kernel approach \[[@CR23]\]. By the same procedure, in the second and third steps, the SMPC workers in 2005 were matched with the SMPC and the HIC workers in 2010. The result of these three steps was a dataset in which the four groups were observationally equal, except for their immigration status and year in which they are observed.

The variables included in all the logistic models to calculate the PS are the main factors available in WHIP-Salute which are known to be either possible confounders or mediating factors in the relation between nativity of the worker and injury risk, and which all resulted unbalanced between HIC and SMPC:

\- Personal characteristic: only age was included as a continuous variable;

\- Variables that describe the employment conditions: skill level (apprentice; blue collar), firm size (yearly average number of employees), geographic location of the firm (according to the country's four administrative areas: Northwest, Northeast, Centre, South, and Islands), month in which the individual entered the cohort, and job tenure (time elapsed from the beginning of the contract and the beginning of the follow-up, continuous variable);

\- Variables that describe the work career, calculated considering the 20 years preceding the beginning of the follow-up (2005 or 2010 respectively): prevailing skill level had as employee; having worked as self-employed, artisan or trader; having worked as an employee, self-employed or professional; cumulative duration of periods of employment; cumulative duration of periods of unemployment; prevailing economic sector in which the worker had worked (metalworking, construction, wholesale and retail trade, transport and storage, financial and real estate, hotel and restaurant, other manufacturing sectors, education and health services, missing data); prevailing firm size where the worker had worked; the prevailing geographic location of the firm where the worker had worked; quartile of wage (which was calculated for the 5 years preceding the beginning of the follow-up).

\- Variables that describe health status considering the period preceding the beginning of the follow-up (2005 or 2010 respectively): proportion of weeks of sickness absence and of paid weeks in the 5 years preceding the beginning of the follow-up; number of serious workplace injuries in the 5 years preceding the beginning of the follow-up; number of hospital discharges in the 3 years preceding the beginning of the follow-up.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

The outcome of interest was the injury rate. As numerator, all serious workplace injuries recognized by INAIL were selected. For the present analysis an injury was defined serious if: the type of injury was an anatomic loss, a fracture, a foreign body in an eye; or the anatomic part involved was hand, wrist, arms, chest, spinal column, pelvis, hip, knee, ankle, foot; or the event was fatal. Time-at-risk was calculated on the basis of months actually worked, after subtracting all periods of absence from work due to illness or injury and temporary lay-off from paid months.

Injury rates per 1000 person years were calculated. Confidence intervals (CI) were calculated using the bootstrapping method \[[@CR24]\]. In brief, the basic idea of bootstrapping is that inference about a population from sample data can be modelled by resampling the sample data and performing inference about a sample from the resampled data. Incidence rate ratios (IRR) were calculated to compare injury rates. The confidence interval of IRR was calculated with Byar's approximation \[[@CR25]\]. All analyses were stratified by industry. Statistical analyses were performed using SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute, Carey, NC, USA).

Results {#Sec8}
=======

A total of 181,186 workers were observed (40,735 SMPC and 140,451 HIC). Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} show the distribution of the main characteristics of the workers by industrial sector before the matching (a complete description is given in the Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} Material). In both sectors, SMPC workers were younger with respect to HIC (t-test, *p* \< .0001). Moreover they were generally employed by small and medium enterprises located mainly in northern Italy (Pearson's chi-squared test, p \< .0001) and had a shorter job tenure (t-test, *p* \< .0001).Table 1-- Main personal, employment, work career characteristics, and health status of workers by immigration status and year of work in the metalworking industry before propensity score matching20052010HIC^a^SMPC^b^HIC^a^SMPC^b^Person years%Person years%Person years%Person years%63,605100750510053,9841008487100Worker characteristicsAge\<  25758411.979610.646088.57939.325--3421,47433.8274236.514,85927.5255430.135--4419,72931.0277737.019,04035.3318137.545--5514,81723.3118915.815,47728.7195823.1EmploymentJob tenure (in months)\<  12 months12,04918.9258634.5739013.7196723.21--4 years18,88729.7355747.414,91627.6358542.25--9 years13,49921.2101013.511,91022.1213825.210--14 years717111.32433.2847715.75957.0≥ 15 years11,99818.91101.511,29120.92012.4Firm size (yearly average no. of employees)1--912,51519.7199626.610,92120.2216025.510--19928214.6156120.8784914.5171220.220--19923,56937.1302440.320,09637.2360042.4\>  19918,23928.792412.315,11828.0101512.0Firm's geographic locationNorthwest24,68138.8311141.520,13137.3347240.9Northeast18,17428.6319842.615,75729.2351641.4Central848313.390712.1749313.9104712.3South and Islands12,26719.32883.810,60419.64525.3Working career (in the 20 years preceding the year)Prevailing skill levelApprentice58869.35166.940327.55886.9Blue collar56,93689.5697693.049,19591.1787692.8White collar7821.2120.27561.4220.3Cumulative duration as employee\<  12 months15022.364215.626711.22482.91--4 years886313.9342245.6573610.6244228.85--9 years12,58119.8212328.3891016.5320237.710--14 years16,16425.4100513.415,55928.8174720.6≥ 15 years24,49538.55337.1123,10942.884810.0Quartile of wage in the 5 years preceding the beginning of follow-upI12,60119.8276536.810,08318.7312136.8II14,30522.525513412,00122.2269331.7III17,28527.214982014,73227.3175320.7IV19,41530.56919.2117,16931.892010.8Prevailing economic sectorMetalworking53,98384.9581177.446,80186.7707283.3Construction23293.664065.4119703.64425.2Wholesale and retail trade17432.741091.4611962.2921.1Transport, storage, and communication4170.651001.333130.6550.6Financial and real estate9981.574656.29261.74255.0Hotel and restaurant3390.531001.332170.4660.8Other manufacturing31704.984115.4721133.92713.2Instruction and health services2000.31280.381620.3220.3Missing4280.67750.992850.5420.5Health status in the 5 years preceding the beginning of follow-upRatio between no. of weeks of sickness absence and total paid weeks (in %) in the 5 years preceding the beginning of follow-upMissing1230.1970.11090.2180.2034,00653.5447459.629,47754.6521661.51--421,35233.6218229.118,23233.8253929.95--957889.15667.544868.35206.110--1919753.12313.114692.71631.920--493440.54370.52020.4300.450--74110.0240.160.020.075--10060.0110.040.000.0a: HIC - high income country b: SMPC - strong migratory pressure countryTable 2Main personal, employment, work career characteristics, and health status of workers by immigration status and year of work in the construction industry before propensity score matching20052010HIC^a^SMPC^b^HIC^a^SMPC^b^Person years%Person years%Person years%Person years%45,66110011,18210040,14210012,857100Worker characteristicsAge\<  25806417.7171015.3529713.2174913.625--3413,67229.9465841.711,10327.7499038.835--4413,36329.3345330.912,32430.7423232.945--5510,56223.1136212.211,41828.4188714.7EmploymentJob tenure (in months)\<  12 months20,09544.0652715.315,27038.0596646.41--4 years15,92234.9410241.713,81334.4518440.35--9 years545611.944930.9617615.4144511.210--14 years20114.49412.225116.32071.6≥ 15 years21764.8110.123735.9560.4Firm size (yearly average no. of employees)1--924,24953.1704263.021,80354.3760959.210--19870619.1179716.1743718.5231218.020--19910,64323.3217119.4924723.0278821.7\>  19920634.51721.516554.11481.2Firm's geographic locationNorthwest11,85226.0442339.6988124.6488538.0Northeast910019.9319428.6741618.5309124.0Central819117.9271924.3710817.7360128.0South and Islands16,51836.28467.615,73639.2127910.0Working career (in the 20 years preceding the year)Prevailing skill levelApprentice752216.59918.9526613.1168313.1Blue collar37,73082.610,18391.134,48485.911,16786.9White collar4090.970.13921.070.1Cumulative duration as employee\<  12 months24435.410399.313343.39447.31--4 years10,28322.5648558757618.9518240.35--9 years10,71423.5251222.5968424.1428033.310--14 years10,65523.37316.5410,10825.2142511.1≥ 15 years11,56525.34153.7111,43928.510268.0Quartile of wage in the 5 years preceding the beginning of follow-upI10,91823.9260923.3907022.6316424.6II917420.1353131.6831620.7365728.4III10,95324315428.2946123.6366728.5IV14,61532188816.913,29533.1237018.4Prevailing economic sectorMetalworking26925.94504.0217924.53122.4Construction37,37681.9944684.534,62286.311,84592.1Wholesale and retail trade11372.491691.517852.0890.7Transport, storage, and communication5591.221181.063891.0720.6Financial and real estate5921.32922.614941.21811.4Hotel and restaurant4220.921521.363100.8790.6Other manufacturing20424.473943.5313303.31991.6Instruction and health services3380.74320.292060.5210.2Missing5021.11281.152140.5580.5Health status in the 5 years preceding the beginning of follow-upRatio between no. of weeks of sickness absence and total paid weeks (in %) in the 5 years preceding the beginning of follow-upMissing4010.88240.23400.8730.6026,08557.1795971.223,01857.3926472.01--412,62727.7207418.511,50628.7257020.05--940198.86836.134608.66294.910--1919474.263222.914253.52441.920--495271.151050.93750.9710.650--74420.09120.1130.030.075--100130.0330.060.040.0a: HIC - high income country b: SMPC - strong migratory pressure country

The HIC workers had a longer working career than the SMPC workers and they received a higher wage (t-test, *p* \< .0001). Considering only workers in the metalworking industry (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) more HIC workers were employed in the metalworking sector also in the past (84.9% in 2005 and 86.7% in 2010) than SMPC workers (77.4% in 2005 and 83.3% in 2010). Considering only workers in the construction industry (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) more HIC workers were employed in the construction sector also in the past (81.9% in 2005 and 86.3% in 2010) than SMPC workers (84.5% in 2005 and 92.1% in 2010). Finally, SMPC workers submitted fewer sick-leave claims than HIC workers (t-test, *p* \< .0001).

The matching method allowed us to link the four groups. Evaluation of the appropriateness of the matched samples and of the success of propensity score modelling is given in the Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"} Material. To summarise, the standardized differences were strongly reduced after the matching and the Sianesi-test \[[@CR26]\] confirmed that, after matching, there were no systematic differences in the distribution of covariates between groups. The pseudo-R2 calculated on the matched sample was close to zero.

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} presents the injury rates and IRR by immigration status in the metalworking sector after PSM. The workplace injury rates of the HIC workers were generally lower than those of the SMPC workers, and this difference was statistically significant. Looking at the trend over time, the 2010 rate was higher than the 2005 rate for both the SMPC and the HIC workers. The increase was not statistically significant, indicating that the difference in risk between the SMPC and the HIC workers remained unchanged over time.Table 3Injury rate per 1000 workers and Incidence Rate Ratio (IRR) (reference: SMPC 2005) in the metalworking industry after propensity score matching \[IRR: incidence rate ratio; CI = confidence interval\]HIC^a^SMPC^b^No. of injuriesInjury rate95% CIIRR95% CINo. of injuriesInjury rate95% CIIRR95% CI2005334.24(3.20--5.27)0.37(0.24-0.54)8611.49(9.12--13.86)1--2010496.36(4.90--7.81)0.55(0.39--0.79)9813.37(10.08--16.66)1.16(0.87--1.55)a: HIC - high income country b: SMPC - strong migratory pressure country

In the construction industry, the 2005 injury rate was the same for the HIC workers as for the SMPC workers (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The injury rate for the SMPC workers didn't change over time (IRR SMPC 2010 vs. SMPC 2005 0.84; 95% confidence interval (CI) 0.65--1.09), whereas a drastic decline in the 2010 injury rate was noted for the HIC workers, with the effect that the risk difference between the SMPC and HIC workers changed significantly over time. While the 2005 injury rates were substantially identical, the IRR between the SMPC and the HIC groups was 3.83 in 2010 (95% CI 2.52--5.75).Table 4Injury rate per 1000 workers and Incidence Rate Ratio (IRR) (reference: SMPC 2005) in the construction industry after propensity score matching \[IRR: incidence rate ratio; CI = confidence interval\]HIC^a^SMPC^b^No. of injuriesInjury rate95% CIIRR95% CINo. of injuriesInjury rate95% CIIRR95% CI20053313.34(6.12--20.56)1.19(0.94--1.50)12511.24(9.47--13.00)1--2010492.47(1.85--3.10)0.22(0.15--0.33)1039.46(6.71--12.21)0.84(0.65--1.09)a: HIC - high income country b: SMPC - strong migratory pressure country

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

We studied the hypothesis that economic crisis had the same mechanisms of selection among SMPC workers and HIC workers and that, taking into account the main factors that could be associated with health and employment conditions, the differential in injury rates between the two groups would tend to disappear from before to after the recession. With this aim, we compared the injury rates between groups and over time.

To make the comparison as free as possible from potential source of bias we applied some methodological choices: we used the PSM method to control for differences between groups and variations in the workforce composition over time; we considered only serious injuries to control for the phenomenon of underreporting; and we stratified the analyses by economic sector in which immigrant are mainly represented.

The descriptive analysis underlines the marked differences between SMPC and HIC workers and the changes in the workforce composition since the start of the economic recession. These results confirm the need to use a method to control for confounding in order to compare the groups of workers. The average age of both the SMPC and the HIC groups rose between 2005 and 2010. Selection of experienced workers during the recession could be seen in the increase in the average job tenure. This finding was also present when we observed how the distribution of the cumulative duration as employee changed between 2005 and 2010. These results are consistent with the official statistics on Italian labour market \[[@CR9]\].

The variables included in the regression model are the main factors commonly used to explain injury risk differences between SMPC and HIC workers. They represent the principal characteristics of employment conditions, an individual's work career, and health status. Among other factors, we wish to emphasize the use of the "job tenure" variable, which is an important determinant of the risk of work-related injury. Most published research provides evidence that newly hired workers -- whatever the contract type -- are more likely to sustain an injury than those with a longer job tenure, even after taking into account background variables and previous experience \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. In a context where labour market flexibility is increasing and changing jobs is becoming more common, workers repeatedly find themselves working in an initially "high-risk" period. This precarious employment situation is particular to immigrant workers \[[@CR29]\].

During the recession, the mean number of weeks of sickness absence registered by INPS decreased for the SMPC and the HIC workers in both the metalworking and the construction industries. This change can be interpreted as an increase of presenteeism in the workplace, especially among the SMPC workers \[[@CR30]\]. To take into account this phenomenon we decided to use only a subset of serious injury which are unlikely to be underreported. In general, serious injury rates are less affected by underreporting with respect to minor injuries or total injuries \[[@CR13], [@CR31]\]. However, different definition of seriousness can be adopted, which can lead to different level of underreporting. The definition used in this paper to identify serious injuries avoid using time off from work, often used as a proxy of injury severity, since there were reported practices of early return to work for foreign workers or underreporting for events with a long prognosis \[[@CR32]\].

Finally all analyses were stratified by sectors because the association and the mechanisms through which the business cycle affects the incidence of workplace injuries may differ across industries \[[@CR33]\].

Results presented in Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} provide many food for thought.

In the metalworking industry (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), for both groups of workers injury rates grown a little over time, even if the difference was not statistically significant. Though we took into account the workers' principal characteristics, the risk differentials between the SMPC and the HIC groups from before to after the crisis was the same. This indicate that PSM allowed to manage the confounding related to changes in workforce composition, but also that mechanisms of selection determined by unmeasured factors were the same in both groups. Injury rates for HIC workers remain lower than those of SMPC both before and after the recession (IRR 0.55; 95% CI 0.39--0.79). This may be explained by differences in the level of education, the perception of job-related risk, the knowledge of the Italian language and the participation in training courses. Furthermore, immigrant workers may find it more difficult to adapt themselves to the work organization \[[@CR34]\]. Another important factor to consider is the assignment of immigrants to the more dangerous jobs and to the more dangerous tasks within these jobs \[[@CR4]\]. Also, the possibility of negotiating between such tasks among SMPC workers is probably lower as compared to HIC workers.

No change in the workplace injury rates for SMPC workers over time was noted in the construction industry (IRR 0.84; 95% CI 0.65--1.09) after matching (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). This confirms that the risk differences were nullified between the SMPC workers in 2005 and those with the same characteristics in 2010. At the same time in 2005, the risk of injury between SMPC and HIC workers was the same. The unexpected result was the drop in the construction injury rate of the HIC workers from 2005 to 2010, with a resulting rise in the risk differential between the SMPC and the HIC workers (IRR 0.22; 95% CI 0.15--0.33). Although the PSM selected workers of the HIC group with characteristics similar to the workers of the SMPC group in 2005, selection in the workforce also occurred during the economic recession. For example, some workers had to transition from contracted employment to being self-employed or entering informal work. In addition, employers tend to assign the most dangerous tasks to self-employed workers. This phenomenon involves both immigrant and native workers \[[@CR35]\]. Our hypothesis is that there was a very strong workforce selection among the HIC workers with characteristics similar to those of SMPC workers; therefore, people still employed as employees in 2010 had the "best" profile also in terms of health, and this may have contributed to the lower injury rates. Moreover, immigrant workers, driven by economic necessity, were still more likely to accept poor working conditions while Italian workers could be more selective in their options and choices.

The strengths of this study are the main characteristics of the WHIP-Salute database: national representativeness and longitudinal nature and high quality data that allowed us to describe the characteristics of workforce participation in great detail. Most countries do not have adequate national systems that monitor key occupational health problems of immigrants, and most official and nonofficial statistics do not disaggregate migratory flows by age, gender, ethnicity, and social class.

Another strength is the use of the PSM method in the analysis. As we documented, there were large differences between HIC and SMPC workers in the exposure to many important risk factors for work injuries. To properly control for all these factors with a multiple regression model would have forced us to make strong assumptions regarding the type of association of each of them with the health outcome (linear, quadratic, etc.) and about possible interaction between them, resulting in possible miss-specification biases. The use of the PSM method was successful in creating comparison groups which were similar with respect to all those characteristics, which allowed us to interpret the residual differences we found in injury risks just to being before or after the crisis, and being HIC or SMPC workers.

The main limitation of the study regards the external validity of the results. Our research was restricted to male workers employed as blue collars or apprentices, aged between 16 and 55 years, in the metalworking or construction sector. Furthermore we excluded workers seen for the first time in the WHIP-Salute database in either the 2005 or 2010. The results for this worker category are reliable, but to verify whether our conclusions can be generalized, the analysis needs to be extended to other economic sectors not considered in this analysis, to women, and to the self-employed.

Another limitation is that the WHIP-Salute database contains information only on workers registered at the INPS. As such, it does not comprise the entire immigrant population in Italy, which also includes illegal workers and immigrants without official documents known to be at high risk of workplace accidents \[[@CR32]\]. Furthermore, we have no information about the immigrant worker's work career prior to his arrival in Italy. This can lead to underestimate the person's work experience, which should have a protective effect on the risk of injury. Therefore matching a SMPC worker who seems without experience with a real new HIC worker can result in an underestimation of the IRR. This problem is partly mitigated considering the age, which is correlated with experience.

Conclusions {#Sec10}
===========

Our study compares workplace injury rates between SMPC workers and HIC workers for 2005 and 2010.

Focusing on the comparisons of interest, between groups and over time, we highlight two main conclusions.

The first is that, regardless of the level in 2005, in 2010 HIC workers are protected with respect to SMPC workers in terms of injury rates, in both metalworking and construction industry. The second is that the dynamic of the impact of the economic crisis is the same in HIC and SMPC workers within the metalworking industry, whereas in the construction industry injury rates of HIC workers had a much greater decline than SMPC workers.

Since we controlled for the main observed factors (18 variables) usually reported in literature to explain the higher injury rates of the immigrant workers, the reasons for the persistence of differences have to be found elsewhere. In our opinion, the main reason is that immigrant workers are assigned to do the more dangerous jobs and the more dangerous tasks within these job. Furthermore, also differences in the perception of workplace injury risks, linguistic barriers, and cultural factors may have a role in explaining this gap.

The study of the mechanisms that explain the differential health of immigrant workers has been identified as a priority for research, and this issue is indicated as a priority for a global agenda in occupational health \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\]. The Whip-Salute database allowed us to analyse high quality data in great detail.

These results represent an initial step in the analysis of the effects of the current economic recession on the risk of occupational injury by comparing the condition of immigrant workers before and during the recession. A future area of focus should examine how work safety has changed for immigrant workers, considering also specific country of birth, and the transformations that immigration flows have produced.
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CI

:   Confidence interval

HIC

:   highly developed countries as defined by the World Bank

INAIL

:   Italian workers compensation authority

INPS

:   Italian National Social Security Institute

IRR

:   Incidence rate ratio

ISTAT

:   Italian National Institute of Statistics

PS

:   propensity score

PSM

:   propensity score matching

SMPC

:   countries with strong migratory pressure

WHIP-Salute

:   Work and Health Histories Italian Panel-Health
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